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LEGISLTTIVE BILI, 1157

Approved b, the covelnor ltarch 21, 1972

Introaluced by Harol.d T. ttoylaD,6th District

AII ICT to arend sections 23-111q.02 to 23-1111.07,Bevised Statutes Suppler€nt, 1977. antlsections 32-231 antl 32-231.01, RevisedStatuteE Supplelent, 1969, as arentted b,sections 29 antl 30, respectirely, LegislatircBill 661, Bightr-second Legislatur€, Pirat
Session, 1971, relating to countt officers; toperrit periodic parrent as for otber count,erploleesi antl to repeal the original
sec tioDs.

De it etractetl by the peopl€ of the State of tlebEaska,

section 1. lhat section 23-1'114.02, n€yisetl
Statutes Supplerent, 1971, be arenttetl to read as follors:

23-1114.02. In counties of Class 1, th€ count,c1erk. treasurer, superinteoalent, ercept a part-ti[e
superintentlent, sheriff, antl attorne, shaIl each recelvea rinilur annoal salary of fire thousand five huntlreddollare antl a rinirur annual salary of tbree thousantldollars for a part-tire superintenalent, rith part-tire
service tlefined as less than forty bours per xeek, to bepaid aoathlt lgfiSgiSilllf_gS_etler_co_u-E!I__egp!ovegg outof the coint, general fund.

sec. 2. That section 23-1I111.03, Revised
Statutes Suppletent, 19?1, be alentleal to reatl as follors:

23-11lq.03. In counties of class 2, tbe coontlclerk, assessor, treasuref, superintenalent, ercept apart-tire superintendent, sheriff, and attornet shall
each receire a ainirur annual salary of six thousandtlollars, antl in counties entitled by lar to bave a clerk
of the tlistrict court, the cl.erk of the district courtsha}l receive a iinilur annual salary of fifty-four
huadretl tlollars, to be paid roltfrl, periclicgf,lIjg_.e!.Uer
cglltI_grtJgIggs out of the eolnt, general fund.

sec. 3. f hat secti,otr 23-1114.011 , Reyiseal
statutes SupplereDt, 1971, be arenaled to reatl as follors:

23-1114.0q. In counties of Class 3, tb€ couDtlr
cIerk, assessor, treasurer, superintenal€Dt, erc€pt a
part-ti[e superinteDtlent, sheriff, antl attorney antl the
clerk of th€ district court shall each receive a Dinirur
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annua.L salary of six thousanil f ive huntlretl tloIlars, to be
paid nonth:!? leIlgglsellf_ee-elhSr-s9un!J__9!pf9Je"es out
of the eoEnt, general fund.

Sec. ll. That section 2l-111t1.05, Hevised
Statutes Supplerent, 19?1, be arentleal to Eead as follors:

23-111lt.05. ID counties of Class 4, the county
clerk, register of tleeds, assessor, treasuEer,
superintentlent, ercept a part-tine superintentleDt,
sheriff, antl attorney anil the clerk of the district court
sha11 each receive a rinioun annual salary of
seventy-five huntlred do1Iars. to be paid lontil,
.pel!9-d!g-ef,U_e€_e!-ber g9.Snll_e-E.p-Ioleg5 out of the eoont,
general fund.

Sec. 5. that section 23-111q.06, Revisetl
Statutes suppleDent, 1971, be alentletl to reail as follors:

23-1114.06. In counties of Class 5, th€ county
clerk, register of tleetls, assessor, treasurer,
superintentlent, except a part-time superintenilent,
sheriff, antl attorney ancl the clerk of the district court
shal1 each receive a oiniuun annual salary of eight
thousanal dollars, to be paid lortht, !9Ii9d&g]]1_-g5
9!!eI_g9C!!I_g!pI9Ig9E out of the eonntf general fund.

Sec. 6. That section 23-111tl.07, Reviseal
statutes suppLeEent, 1971, be auentled to reatl as fol,lous:

23-111q.0?- llembers of the countl board sha1l
set their ocn annual salary to be paid ronthly out of the
€onntt generaJ. fund. salaries of other officers in
counties of class 6 or 7 shal1 be established by the
county board. except that the county assessor iD counties
of Class 7 shalI receive a riniaun annual salary of
tuenty thousand tlollars, to be paid roathtl pgllglfSelll
eE_g!-bgf_go.U!tI-CUl.gJgeE out of the eonnt, general fund.

sup
Eil
be

Sec. 7- That section 32-231, Reviseil Statutes
leuent, 1969, as anendetl by section 29, Legislative
661, Eighty-second LegislatuEe, First Session, 1971.

amentled to reatl as f ollous:
p
I

32-231.
than tro hundred

In counties having a popul.ation of !ore
thousand inhabitants: (1

comoissioner shaIl receive a salary durin
sha1l serve antl hold office at the rate o

) The election
the tine he

not less tban
Ifninety-five hundred tlollars per annu! patablc-ronthl, !g

le-lei-e-per ie4lsellr-eE-9!.hel-!ec!!-r-s!-plgrees-9c!-9 f !!gge!gI-a]_!C!!, and the chief deputy coruissioneE shall
receive a
the rate

salary tluring the periotl of bis enployoent at
seven thousanal five hundretl
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lollars per annum palabtc-aont!*f lS_lS_pei!_neflSlfgellf1s-9!IeE-ser4!-t--cE!lo-rcgs : t zl juE qes - -ila-=l;;x s--6relection shatl be paid it-tne ninifrum rate of one dorlarand-sixty cents per hour; and (3) ilistrict i;=p;;[;;"shal.1 be paitl at the rate of tro dollars antt trenil,_1ir"cents per hour for the tioe they shall serve. fff ir"f,expenses sha11 be paid out of t[e general fund of thecounty, except as othercise provided in section lZ_ZZe--
sec. 8- That section 32_231.01, neeisealStatutes. suFpleEent, '1969, as aEended by si.tioo -JO,

Legislative EiIl 661, Eiqbty-second Legiilature, fi."iSession, -1971, he aoended to read as foliors:
32-211.01- In counties having a population ofmore than sixty thousand antt not DoEe than- iro hunttredthousand inhabitants: (1) The election counissionershaIl receive a salary during the tire he shall serve andholcl office at the rate of not Iess than seyen thousaDdfive hundretl dollars per annuD paTablc-ronthl, !g_!e_I,igPelte!!gef].u--es-o!-hgr_s9c!tr__c!!-r9lcgs, ana' Ir,E--EiIEioeputy coirlssioner sha11 receive a salary during th€periotl gf_ni: enployrent at the rate of not less ttin sii

ll:y:i19 doltars per annum palar:te--aoatf,:t1 ts__fS__.E!jCper!eg!celfr_3E_e!!eE_ggc!!r_c!!foiees; t2t -iuEiE!--iiEclerks of election sIift-tE-paia-iiE-uiniiri .ii"'"i ;;;doll.ar antl sixty cents per hour; and (3) atistrict anrlprecinct inspectors shall be paid an trouify rage -at--i
rate fifty cents nore tban thit paid judgei "nd cierfifor the tine,during vhich they !tatt serve. AII sucherpenses shall be paial out of the general funil of th;countl, ercept as otberrise provittei in section 32_226.

sec. 9. That original sections 23_1 1 lq.02 to23-1'114-07. Reviseal Statutes Suppl,erent, 1g7 1, andsections 32-231 and 32-231.0i; Reviseit Siatui"iSupplenent. 1969, as -auended by sections 29 ;;d--iO,respectively, Legislative Biil 661, rigfrty_s..oo[Legislature, First Sessi.on, 1971, are repealedl
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